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doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2006.04.045ne of the fundamental characteristics of chronic heart failure is the pro-
gressive chamber dilation and deterioration of pump function that is driven
by the increased hemodynamic and neurohormonal stresses present in this
ondition.1 This process, referred to as ventricular remodeling, involves structural,
ellular, extracellular, molecular, biochemical, and metabolic mechanisms. It is now
idely appreciated that remodeling is not just a manifestation of disease, but is an
mportant mechanism of disease. Considering just the structural aspects of remod-
ling, it follows from Laplace’s law (pressure  wall tension/radius) that even with
ormal myocardial force-generating capacity, chamber pumping strength decreases
s chamber radius increases. Thus, many therapies are now evaluated on their ability
o restore normal heart size and induce reverse remodeling. At least some of the
enefits of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors,2 -blockers,3 cardiac resyn-
hronization therapy,4 and passive ventricular constraint5 are attributed to their
bility to inhibit or reverse remodel the heart. However, for a vast majority of
atients, the degree of reverse remodeling achieved with these standard approaches
s limited.
For almost 50 years, various techniques have been developed for surgically
orrecting the dilated left ventricle that accompanies systolic heart failure.6-9 Sur-
ical resection or exclusion of a section of the dilated chamber reduces chamber
adius and by Laplace’s law has been postulated to increase ventricular pressure-
nd flow-generating capability. Indeed, prior studies in patients with ischemic10 or
diopathic11,12 cardiomyopathies have shown that such surgical ventricular restora-
ion (SVR) reduces chamber size and increases ejection fraction (EF), seemingly
roviding physiologic evidence of improved pump function.
However, when applied to patients with idiopathic cardiomyopathy (with a form of
VR commonly referred to as the Batista operation), clinical outcomes were poor
espite the fact that these apparently beneficial physiologic effects were achieved.11,12
any surviving patients continued to experience symptoms and there was a high
ate of transplantation or ventricular assist device implantation. Consequently, this
rocedure is no longer practiced. It is noteworthy, however, that these poor clinical
utcomes were prospectively predicated (before availability of any clinical data) on
he basis of theoretical considerations of the impact of resecting a portion of the
diomyopathic ventricular wall on overall pump function.13 That analysis stressed
wo important concepts: (1) in addition to enhancing certain aspects of systolic
hamber properties, resection of a portion of the wall also can detrimentally affect
iastolic chamber properties and (2) the effect of such a procedure on overall pump
unction reflects the balance of its effects on systolic and diastolic properties. In the
ase of the Batista operation, the detrimental effects on diastole exceeded the
eneficial effects on systole so that the net impact on pump function was detrimen-
al.13,14 These important concepts were subsequently confirmed in a detailed hemo-
ynamic study of patients who underwent the Batista operation before it was
bandoned.15
VR in Ischemic Cardiomyopathy
n contrast to observations in idiopathic cardiomyopathy, when applied to patients with
schemic cardiomyopathy, clinical outcomes after SVR appear to be considerably better
nd more predictable.10 Unlike the situation in idiopathic cardiomyopathy, where weak
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Lut contracting muscle is removed, the surgical target in isch-
mic cardiomyopathy is akinetic or dyskinetic scar. Concor-
ant with clinical observations, theoretical analysis predicts a
eutral impact (in the case of akinetic scar exclusion) or a
eneficial impact (in the case of dyskinetic scar exclusion) on
verall pump function.14
In this issue of The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovas-
ular Surgery, Tulner and associates16 report a detailed
emodynamic study of SVR in 10 patients with ischemic
ardiomyopathy. Seven patients had dyskinetic scar and 3
atients had akinetic scar. In addition to SVR, all patients
nderwent coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) and 7
atients also had restrictive mitral annuloplasty (RMA).
esults obtained from these patients were compared with
hose obtained in patients who underwent CABG alone,
MA alone, or CABG plus RMA, which served as active
ontrol groups. pressure–volume relationships at end-systole
nd end-diastole (ESPVR and EDPVR, respectively) were
easured preoperatively and postoperatively as the primary
eans of assessing the impact of SVR on ventricular prop-
rties in addition to standard hemodynamic measures. The
SPVR is the line connecting the end-systolic pressure and
olume points generated by a series of variably loaded
eartbeats. The ESPVR is relatively unaffected by loading
onditions and reflects intrinsic chamber contractile prop-
rties. Similarly, the EDPVR is the line connecting the
nd-diastolic pressure and volumes generated from variably
oaded heartbeats, and provides a means of assessing pas-
ive ventricular properties.17
Results in the CABG and RMA (including combined
ABG and RMA) groups showed essentially no significant
mpact on the key parameters of the pressure–volume rela-
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting
EDPVR  end-diastolic pressure–volume
relationship
EDV  end-diastolic volume
EF  ejection fraction
ESPVR  end-systolic pressure–volume
relationship
ESV  end-systolic volume
PVAISO  isovolumic pressure–volume area
RESTORE Reconstructive Endoventricular Surgery,
returning Torsion Original Radius
Elliptical Shape group
RMA  restrictive mitral annuloplasty
STICH  Surgical Treatment for IschemiC Heart
failure trial
SV  stroke volume
SVR  surgical ventricular restorationions. These results are intended to support the contention
H
s
60 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Septehat findings in the SVR group can be attributed primarily to
VR and not to cardiopulmonary bypass, cardioplegia,
ABG, or to RMA.
In terms of basic hemodynamic parameters (Table 3 of
ulner and associates16), SVR resulted in lower end-diastolic
EDV) and end-systolic volumes (ESV), lower peak wall
tress, and higher EF. However, stroke volume (SV; ie,
DV-ESV) tended to decrease,* systolic blood pressure
as lower, and end-diastolic pressure was significantly
igher. All of these hemodynamic effects are reflected in the
hanges in the average pressure–volume loops (reproduced
ere in Figure 1, A). With regard to pressure–volume rela-
ions, there were leftward shifts of both EDPVR and
SPVR toward more normal volumes. The average results
f pressure–volume analysis are illustrated in Figure 1, B
plots derived from information provided in Table 4 of
ulner and associates16).
The fundamental question to be addressed in this edito-
ial is whether, in aggregate, these changes in hemodynam-
cs and ventricular properties induced by surgically reduc-
ng the size of the heart are favorable or unfavorable.
ressure–volume analysis provides the most comprehensive
eans of assessing ventricular contractile properties,17 and
he most rigorous means of measuring these relations in the
linical setting is with the conductance catheter18 as used by
ulner and colleagues.16
heoretical and Physiologic Considerations
s discussed above, the reductions in EDV and ESV achieved
y SVR in and of themselves have been purported to funda-
entally yield a stronger pump. The increase in EF seemingly
rovides support for this assertion, although it is intuitively
bvious that reduction of EDV without an increase in EF
ould result in inadequate SV. However, with “usual” inotro-
ic interventions (eg, -adrenergic agents, resolution of
schemia), an increase of EF results from an increase in SV
ith little change in EDV. In contrast, the increase in EF
bserved with SVR results from a decrease in EDV with little
hange in SV. Thus, as noted previously,13,14 increases in EF
fter SVR do not have the usual meaning and should not be
nterpreted as providing evidence of increased pump strength
n this setting. In fact, the reduced peak and end-systolic left
entricular pressures (decreased afterload) and marked eleva-
ion of end-diastolic pressure (increased preload) with no in-
rease in SV observed after SVR (Figure 1, A) could actually
mply reduced pumping capability.
This conclusion is further supported by additional anal-
sis of the relative shifts of pressure–volume relations as
etailed in Figure 1, B. With ESV80 (the ESV at a pressure
Changes in SV were not reported directly by Tulner and associates16 but can
e estimated as the difference between mean EDV and mean ESV from data in
able 3. In this case, there is a trend for SV to decrease from 64 to 59 mL.
owever, it cannot be determined from these data whether this decrease is
tatistically significant.
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Lf 80 mm Hg, as detailed by Tulner and colleagues16) used
o index the ESPVR position, SVR resulted in an approxi-
ately 54 mL leftward shift of the average ESPVR (green
quares) with only a small increase in the slope of the
SPVR. This compares with a leftward EDPVR shift of
pproximately 83 mL using EDV14 (the EDV at a pressure
f 14 mm Hg, green circles) to index the EDPVR position;
hamber stiffness is also increased, which further accentu-
tes the impact on diastolic properties. Thus, the magnitude
f the leftward shift of the EDPVR is approximately 30 mL
reater than that of the ESPVR.
This, in turn, signifies a reduction of overall pump function
s revealed by the overall pump function curves (Figure 1, D),
hich show isovolumic pressure–volume area (PVAISO) as a
unction of end-diastolic pressure.13,14 PVAISO is the area on
he pressure–volume diagram of the triangular region con-
ained between the EDPVR and ESPVR at each EDV (Figure
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Figure 1. A, Reproduction of the average pressure–vo
systolic and end-diastolic pressure–volume relations we
of Tulner and associates.16 Preoperative (PRE) relati
relations are shown by dashed lines. Volumes at a s
diastolic volumes at a pressure of 14 mm Hg are show
lined arrow) and EDPVR (dashed line arrow), respective
C, Demonstration of how isovolumic pressure–volume ar
One value for PVAISO can be obtained for each end-diasto
point (EDP) for this example is shown by the solid re
constructed from the preoperative and postoperative E
ship is lower than the preoperative relation, signifying, C). At increasing EDVs, end-diastolic pressure increases w
The Journal of Thoracicccording to the EDPVR and PVAISO increases according to
he relative positions of the EDPVR and ESPVR. PVAISO is a
easure of the total possible mechanical energy the ventricle
an generate at the specified preload pressure and thus provides
n afterload-independent measure of the pumping capability of
he heart. As depicted in Figure 1, D, the relationship between
nd-diastolic pressure and PVAISO is shifted downward after
VR, indicating that at any given filling pressure the heart is
apable of less work than before the procedure. In aggregate,
he changes in the pressure–volume loops and pressure–vol-
me relationships resemble those observed in classic cases of
iastolic heart failure.19 However, this interpretation must be
empered by the realization that the heart is now working at
ore physiologic volumes.
One additional index examined by Tulner and col-
eagues16 was mechanical efficiency (defined as the ratio
etween external stroke work and pressure–volume area),
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Lo examine various measures of mechanical or metabolic
fficiency, the clinical and even physiologic meaning of
hese measures is questionable. An “efficient” heart that
oes not adequately perfuse the body or requires patholog-
cally elevated filling pressures or reduced arterial pressures
o do so cannot be considered desirable. Furthermore, ex-
mination of the average pressure–volume loops (Figure 1, A)
learly shows a rather substantial reduction in stroke work
the area inside the loop) after SVR. It would have been
nteresting to see a comparison of the stroke work curves at
ore physiologic pressures after bypass.
Finally, wall stress is reduced by SVR. This has long
een theorized to facilitate myocyte shortening and, in the
ong term, permit regression of hypertrophy (ie, reverse
emodeling of the cells). Since SV is not increased, facili-
ation of myocyte shortening cannot be confirmed. At the
resent time, there are no data to confirm or refute reverse
ellular remodeling, so this remains a theoretical possibility
hose clinical implications would require clarification. The
ltimate question that remains is to determine the balance
etween the relatively beneficial effects of decreasing myo-
ardial wall stress and the detrimental effects of increasing
iastolic filling pressures as a consequence of reducing
hamber volume while not importantly increasing SV.
urgical and Clinical Considerations
everal factors must be considered in determining the ap-
licability of the results of the findings of Tulner and
oworkers16 to SVR in general.
First, the physiologic measurements were made in the mo-
ents after completion of the surgical procedure and separa-
ion from cardiopulmonary bypass. Although measurements
ade in CABG and RMA patients showed no statistically
ignificant impact on any of the measurements, SVR proce-
ures were significantly longer, including longer cardiopulmo-
ary bypass and aortic crossclamp times, and are considerably
ore invasive. These factors could result in myocardial stun-
ing and/or myocardial edema (potentially contributing to di-
stolic stiffening), each of which could recover over time,
endering the present results limited to the postoperative pe-
iod. Decreased ventricular compliance has been demonstrated
n most other studies in the setting of prolonged myocardial
schemia.20
Second, SVR is not a single operative procedure but, as
eviwed by Griffith,9 is a class of operations that have evolved
ver almost 50 years and includes many different approaches.
or ischemic cardiomyopathy the most widely practiced tech-
iques today are variations of endoventricular circular patch
lasty as described by Dor and associates,21 which was used by
ulner and colleagues.16 However, the consistency with which
hese procedures are performed between operators is currently
nknown. Nonstandardized aspects of these procedures in-
lude the following: methods of identifying akinetic and dys- H
62 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Septeinetic scar; methods of myocardial protection; criteria for
dentifying the border zone between viable and nonviable
yocardium for placement of the encircling stitch; determina-
ion of the ideal size of the remodeled heart; methods for
estoring normal geometry; means of customizing the patch to
omplete the closure or even the decision of whether to use a
atch; and the extent to which simultaneous revascularization
s used. Results obtained by Tulner and colleagues16 (who used
balloon adjusted to 55 mL/m2) therefore may or may not
pply to procedures performed by other surgical groups. For
xample, Schreuderr et al also measured pressure–volume re-
ations following SVR of post-infarct scar.22 Based on raw data
resented from 2 patients, it appears that in contrast to Tulner
t al,16 the shifts of the ESPVRs and EDPVRs reported by this
roup are very similar to each other, which suggests that there
ould be no significant change in overall pump function as
ndexed by the EDP-PVAISO relationship. This observation
ore closely parallels what we predicted for SVR of a heart
ith an akinetic scar14 than what was observed by Tulner et
l.16 Moreover, we know from frequent presentations by Dor
hat excessive reduction of ventricular chamber size is associ-
ted with a low output state and restricted left ventricular filling
diastolic dysfunction).
For further comparison, the RESTORE group registry has
ow reported on almost 1200 patients who underwent SVR.23
ABG and/or mitral valve repair are performed in a vast
ajority of patients. Thirty-day mortality is reported as ap-
roximately 5%, and fewer than 10% of patients require me-
hanical support (which was mainly in the form of intra-aortic
alloon pumping).10,23 In the latest report from this registry,
F increased from 29.6%  11.0% to 39%  12.3% and left
entricular ESV index decreased from 80  51 to 57  34
L/m2.23 These results compare favorably with the preopera-
ive and postoperative measurements reported by Tulner and
olleagues.16 Follow-up studies by the RESTORE group have
hown good long-term survival (89% at 18 months10 and
lmost 70% at 5 years23) and sustained clinical improvement in
eart failure class.23 In the absence of additional studies, it is
ard to determine whether this outcome is a result of reverse
emodeling. Interestingly, such excellent outcomes are also
onsistent with the theoretically predicted neutral or beneficial
ffects on overall pump function of SVR in ischemic cardio-
yopathy.13,14 Tulner and colleagues16 have not yet provided
ong-term follow-up of these specific patients. Such follow-up
ill be very interesting and is ultimately required for thor-
ughly understanding the meaning of the present findings.
mplications
he findings of the present study are important for several
easons. First and foremost, this study emphasizes the im-
ortance of using the pressure–volume approach for under-
tanding the impact of SVR on ventricular pump function.
ad our knowledge been restricted to what we could glean
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Lrom measurements of volumes and EF, we would not under-
tand the fundamental concept of the interplay between the
ffects on systole and diastole, which may ultimately be a
ey in optimizing SVR. Second, on a practical level, un-
erstanding the immediate hemodynamic effects of SVR
an help establish optimized standards for postoperative
are. For example, if myocardial edema and/or myocardial
tunning are indeed important factors, treatment strategies
pecifically directed at these factors can be planned. Third,
s noted by Tulner and coworkers,16 the present results
mphasize the need for understanding the long-term effects
f SVR on the pressure–volume relations, and ideally these
tudies will be performed. Fourth, these finding emphasize
hat understanding the acute and chronic hemodynamic effects
ould potentially help optimize patient selection criteria.
There is considerable controversy about the clinical utility
f SVR. Many surgeons are eager to perform this procedure,
re impressed by the reductions in volumes and increases of
F, and accept these as proof that the procedure provides
linical benefit. Many physicians (surgeons and heart failure
hysicians alike) remain skeptical of the benefits of this major
urgical procedure (with defined mortality and morbidity) and
re reluctant to refer patients based solely on data provided
rom small surgical series and voluntary registries (no matter
ow large). If we learned anything from the experience with
he Batista operation, we learned that surgically remodeling the
ilated heart is not always beneficial. With this experience still
resh in our minds, many physicians await objective data of
mproved functional status, quality of life, exercise tolerance
r, most important, mortality. The STICH trial, sponsored by
he National Institutes of Health, is designed to address the
mpact of SVR on mortality. Until the results of this study are
vailable, significant insights and procedural acceptance can be
btained from small, carefully executed physiologic studies
emonstrating unequivocal hemodynamic benefit. In this re-
ard, the study performed by Tulner and colleagues16 has been
asterfully executed and has yielded very valuable data that
aise several questions about the short-term hemodynamic
mpact of SVR. Ideally, additional information will be pro-
ided from studies performed on patients at later time points.
he single most important concept derived from prior studies
nd confirmed in this study is that when the heart is surgically
emodeled both systole and diastole are affected, and it is a
omplex matter to predict the impact on overall pump function.
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